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In order to obtain basic information to construct the feasible method for workers to estimate quantita-
tively the suitable topographical site for Hinoki cypress (Chamaecyparis obtusa) plantation, we assessed
the validity of the tree height estimation using topographical factors based on the digital terrain model in
Utsunomiya University forest at Funyu. We used two variables of topographical factor, the topographic
wetness index (TWI) and the convexity, as estimators of soil moisture, at seven grades of resolution. We
conducted the simple and multiple regression analyses using these two as explanatory variables and the
height of Hinoki cypress trees, calculated from LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) data, as a response
variable. As the results, we found that valid resolution and topographical factor to estimate the height of
the trees were the convexity at 35m?35m resolution. The higher the resolution is, the more we cannot
obtain a better estimation of height of the trees using the convexity. This implied that the convexity cal-
culated at 35m?35m resolution fit well real geographic feature in the survey site. In contrast, the effect
of TWI on height of the trees was quite weak. This suggested that the computation algorithm of TWI we
used was insufficient; soil moisture does not restrict the growth of Hinoki cypress against our hypothe-
sized; and other topographical factors except soil moisture was necessity for more accurate estimation.
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